Understanding True Love
Book 7, Lesson 13

How to Experience

Loneliness

part 1
One of the deepest needs of every person is the need to
be loved. To feel lonely and unloved can be devastating.
Yet this is the way most of us feel at one time or another. A
teenage girl wrote,
“Within the last year, three of my friends
tried to commit suicide. Life was too much
for them. They couldn’t bear it. This world
ate them up until their only thought of escape
was death.
“Loneliness is universal. It eats inside your
system. It brings a feeling of emptiness, a fear
of death, and a gnawing hunger of wanting
to be understood and loved. Loneliness is a
sickness. It hurts. For some, it hurts so much
that they do anything to run away from it.
“You can have a million close friends
and still be lonely. You can be the best
looking, most popular, most successful
person on earth, and still be lonely. No
matter what you do, where you go, or what
you try to be, loneliness still eats your heart
out.
“Lonely people need love: warm, flowing
love—love can kill loneliness.”
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理解真爱
第七章：第十三课

如何经历

上帝的爱
（第一部分）

孤独

每个人都有一个最深的需要，就是被爱的需要。孤
独、不被爱的感觉可以摧垮一个人。然而这样的感觉是我
们大多数人时常经历的。一位十几岁的女孩写道：

“去年一年，我有三位朋友企图自杀。
生活对于他们来说太沉重了，他们已无法
再忍受了。世界吞噬了他们的灵魂，他们
唯一的解脱办法就是死亡。”
“孤独遍布全身。它侵蚀着你的整个身
心，让你感到空虚，惧怕死亡，痛苦地渴
望着被理解被爱。孤独是一种病，会伤害
人。有一些人实在太受伤了，他们会竭尽
所能地来逃脱它。”
“你或许拥有一百万的亲密朋友，但仍
然感到孤独。 你可以成为地球上最漂亮、
最受欢迎、最成功的人，但依然感到孤
独。不管你做什么、去哪里、或者尝试怎
样的改变，孤独还是吞噬着你的心灵。”
“孤独的人需要爱：温暖而流动的
爱——爱能扼杀孤独。”
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People desperately need to be
loved! Every person needs to be loved
by someone who is important to him
or her.
Whatever your situation may be,
there is a love which can fully satisfy
you. It is a love which everyone may
experience. What love is this? It is the
love of God and the love of His Son,
Jesus Christ.
The same girl who wrote about loneliness found the cure for her loneliness
in God and His love. She wrote,

Love
the

“God is love. Jesus showed us God’s love…He
left the glories of Heaven to humble Himself in
the fashion of a man—as God walking among
men to show them His love. He was obedient
all the way to death on the cross, but on the
third day, love burst the bonds of death with
resurrection power…Ask Jesus to come into
your heart right now and fill you with Himself,
bringing love and mercy…He will take away your
loneliness.”

World’s Greatest

The world’s greatest love story is found in the Bible. It is a true story
and it concerns you and me. It is the story of God’s love for us.
This love story began with the creation of man. Of all the living creatures which God created, man has the highest place because he was created “in the image of God.”
God gave man the ability to choose. He could choose to love and
obey God or he could choose to disobey God and go his own way.
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人们迫切地需要爱！每一个人都需
要被他（或她）认为重要的人所爱。
无论你的处境如何，有一种爱可以
完全满足你。这是一种人人都可以经历
的爱。这是什么爱呢？是上帝的爱，是
他儿子耶稣基督的爱。
同样也是写下孤独的那位女孩，她
的孤独在上帝和上帝的爱中得到了医
治。她写道：

“上帝是爱。耶稣向我们显明了上帝的
爱……他离开属天的荣耀，降卑自己成为人
的样式——他与人同行，要向他们显明他的

爱

爱。他存心顺服，以至于死，且死在十字架
上，但在第三天，爱以复活的大能，冲破了
死亡的权势……现在就请求耶稣进入到你
的心里，让他充满在你的里面，赐下爱和怜
悯……他会除去你的孤独。”

世上最伟大的爱的故事

世上最伟大的爱的故事在圣经中。 这是个真实的故事，关系着你和
我，是上帝对我们爱的故事。
这个爱的故事始于人的创造。上帝创造的所有生物中，人类处在最高
的位置，因为人是按着 “上帝的形象”造的。
上帝赋予人做选择的能力。他可以选择爱上帝，顺服上帝，也可以选
择不顺服上帝，走自己的道路。
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We know what happened—
man chose to rebel against God
and go his own way. This is true,
not just of the first man, Adam,
but of every one of us. The Bible
says, “…we have turned every one
to his OWN WAY…” (Isaiah 53:6).
Because of our rebellion and
disobedience, we are separated
from God and we do not experience His love.
Not only are we separated from
God, but we have trouble getting
along with each other. The reason
for this is simple: We all want to
have our own way. We all have

something inside of us which says,
“I will have my own way. I will do
what I want to do!”
This attitude of selfishness
and self-will is in the heart of
every person by nature and it is
the root cause of all our troubles.
It causes more family problems
and destroys more marriages than
any other one thing.
As long as we are going our own
way and doing our own thing, we
do not experience God’s love. But
God still loves us and seeks to
bring us to Himself. That is why
He sent His Son into the world.

Jesus Loved Us
Enough to Die for Us
Though He was the Son of God, Jesus
chose to lay down His life for us. No one
took Jesus’ life from Him. He chose to lay
it down. Jesus said, “...I lay down My life
that I might take it again. No man takes
it from Me, but I lay it down of Myself...”
(John 10:17,18).

The death that Jesus died was the most
cruel and shameful death possible. Roman
soldiers took off Jesus’ shirt and tied His
hands to a post. Jesus was beaten with a
whip made up of many narrow leather strips
with pieces of sharp metal woven into them.
When Jesus was beaten with this whip,
the sharp pieces of metal cut into His flesh.
His back became a bleeding mass. Men
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我们都知道发生了什么——人

每个人的里面都有一个声音说：

选择了背叛上帝，走自己的路。这

“我要有我自己的方式，我要做我

是真的，不只是第一个人，亚当，

想做的事情！”

我们每个人都是如此。圣经说：

这种自私和自我意志的态度是每

“……各人偏行己路……”（以赛

个人心中的天性，这是引起我们所

亚书53:6）

有问题的根源。比起其他事情，它
造成了更多的家庭问题，也更大地

因为我们的悖逆和不顺服，我

破坏了婚姻。

们与上帝隔绝，不能经历他的爱。

只要我们偏行己路，我行我素，

不仅我们与上帝隔绝，人与人之间

就不能经历上帝的爱。但上帝仍然

的关系也无法和睦。原因很简单：

爱我们，并且寻找我们，将我们重

每个人都想有自己的方式。我们

新带回到他的里面。这就是他差遣
他的儿子来到世间的原因。

耶稣深爱我们
以致于为我们死
尽管是上帝的儿子，耶稣仍然选择为我们
舍命。没有人能夺去耶稣的生命，是他自己
选择的舍弃。耶稣说：“……我将命舍去，
好再取回来。没有人夺我的命去，是我自己
舍的……”（约翰福音10:17,18）
耶稣所经历的死是最残酷、最耻辱的
死。罗马士兵剥去耶稣的衣服、把他的手绑
在柱子上。耶稣被鞭打，那鞭子是用很多窄
皮条编织着锋利的金属片制成的。
当耶稣被这条鞭子鞭打的时侯，锋利的
金属片会刺入他的肉里，他的背部被打得血
肉模糊。人们 嘲弄他，吐口水在他身上，
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Why Did Jesus Have to Die

mocked Him, spit on Him, and placed a crown of thorns on His head. He
was compelled to carry a heavy cross to the place of His crucifixion.
Jesus was crucified at a place called Calvary. His hands and feet
were nailed to the cross. Two thieves were crucified with Jesus, one on
His right side and the other on His left. These men were very wicked.
They were dying for their sins. But Jesus had no sins of His own. He
was dying for our sins.

Many people do not understand why Jesus had to
die on the cross. They say, “Why couldn’t God just
forgive us? Why did Jesus have to die?”
The reason God could not “just forgive us” is
that God is the righteous Judge of the universe, and
we have broken His laws. He has said, “...the soul
who sins shall die” (Ezekiel 18:4).
We all have sinned; therefore, we deserve to die.
God loves us and wants to forgive us, but He cannot
be unrighteous. God always does what is right. The
Bible says, “The Lord is righteous in all His ways.”
Because He is righteous, God cannot overlook our
sins or pretend that He does not know about them.
How did God provide salvation for us and yet
maintain His righteousness? He did it by taking
our punishment in the Person of His Son, Jesus
Christ.
An old man was brought into a courtroom. He
was charged with stealing some bread. The judge
asked him if he was guilty. The old man admitted
that he was guilty, but added, “I stole the bread
because I was hungry.”
The judge was a wise and kind man who loved
people. He said to the man, “Sir, I am in sympathy with you, but we cannot permit people to steal
because they are hungry. You have broken the law,
and you will have to pay a fine or go to jail.”
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还把荆棘的冠冕戴在他头上，强迫他背着沉重的十字架，到被钉死的地
方。
耶稣被钉十字架的地方叫做加略山。他的手和脚都被钉在十字架上。
两个强盗与耶稣一同被钉十字架，一个在他右边，一个在他左边。这两个
人都是恶人，他们因自己的罪受死。但耶稣自己本没有罪，他是为我们的
罪受死。
许多人不明白为什么耶稣必须死在十字架上。
他们说：“为什么上帝不能只是赦免我们？为什么
耶稣必须死？”
上帝不能“只是赦免我们”的原因是，上帝是

为什么耶稣必须死 ？

公义的，是整个宇宙的审判者，我们违背了他的律
法。他说过：“……犯罪的他必死亡。”（以西结
书18:4）
我们都犯了罪；因此，我们必须死。上帝爱我
们，愿意赦免我们，但他不能不公义。 上帝永远
行公义的事。圣经说：“耶和华在他所行的一切事
上都是公义的。”因为上帝是公义的， 他不能忽
视我们的罪，或者假装他不知道我们的罪。
上帝如何能够既给我们救恩，又维持他的公义
呢？ 他是这样做的，他将我们的刑罚归在他的儿
子，耶稣基督身上。
一个老人被带到了法庭。他被指控偷了一些面
包。法官问他是否有罪。老人承认他是有罪的，但
他补充说：“我偷面包，是因为我太饿了。”
法官是一个智慧、善良又有爱心的人。他对老
人说：“先生，我同情你，但即使是因为饥饿，我
们也不能允许人偷盗。你触犯了法律，你必须赔
偿，否则我们将把你关进监狱。”
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The old man shook his head and said,
“I have no money.”
Then the judge did a wonderful
thing. He took off his robes as a judge,
laid them on a chair and went down to
where the man was standing. Placing his
hand on the man’s shoulder, he said, “As
your judge I had to sentence you, but as
your friend I want to pay your fine.” The
judge took money out of his own pocket
and paid the man’s fine.
We are like the man who had broken
the law and could not pay. We have
broken God’s holy law. We deserve to
be punished. God the Son loved us so
much that He laid down His robes as our
Judge, and came into the world to die on
the cross for our sins.
The most precious truth in all the
Bible is that the Son of God loved us so

much that He left Heaven,
became a man and died on
the cross for our sins.
Because Jesus Christ
paid the just penalty of our
sins, God can righteously
forgive us when we trust
Christ as our Savior. God
does not overlook our sins
or pretend that He does not
know about them, but He
forgives them because He
sees the blood of His Son
which was shed for them.
We should never doubt
God’s love for us. He has
shown His love for us in
giving His beloved Son to
die for us. The Bible says,
“God shows His love for us,
in that, while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us”
(Romans 5:8).

Why Don’t We
Experience God’s Love
If God loves us so much, why is it that we do not experience His love?
The reason we do not experience God’s love is that we are separated
from Him. In order to have God’s life and experience His love, we must
be “born again.” Jesus said, “Except a man be born again, he cannot see
the kingdom of God” (John 3:3).
What does it mean to be “born again”? It means to be born into
God’s family by a spiritual rebirth. We cannot be born again physically
but we can be born again spiritually. To be born again, we must repent
of our sins and take the Lord Jesus as our Savior.
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老人摇摇头，说：“我没有钱。”

的样式，为我们的罪死在十
字架上。

这时法官做了一件极令人赞叹的事。

因为耶稣基督为我们的

他脱下法官的长袍，放在椅子上，走到老

罪付上了公义的刑罚，当我

人所站的地方。他把手放在老人的肩上，

们相信基督是救主的时候，

说：“作为法官，我必须判处你，但作为

上帝就可以公义地赦免我

朋友，我愿意替你交罚款。”法官从自己

们。上帝不会忽视我们的

的口袋里掏出钱，替老人交了罚款。

罪，也不会假装不知道我们

我们就像这位老人一样，触犯了法
律，却没有能力偿还。我们触犯了上帝神
圣的律法，我们必须受到惩罚。上帝的儿
子爱我们，他脱下了他审判者的长袍，来
到这个世界上，为我们的罪死在十字架

的罪，但他赦免我们的罪，
是因为他透过他儿子的血看
我们，他儿子的血是为我们
的罪而流的。
我们永远都不应该怀疑
上帝对我们的爱。他赐下他

上。

的独生爱子为我们受死，向
整本圣经最宝贵的真理在于上帝的儿

我们显明了他的爱。圣经

子深爱我们，他放弃自己的尊荣，成为人

说：“惟有基督在我们还
作罪人的时候为我们死，
神的爱就在此向我们显明
了。”（罗马书5:8）

为什么我们
不能经历上帝的爱？
既然上帝是这样地爱我们，为什么我们不能经历他的爱呢？我们不
能经历上帝的爱，原因在于我们与他隔绝。为要得到上帝的生命并经历
他的爱，我们必须“重生”。耶稣说：“人若不重生，就不能见 神的
国。”（约翰福音3:3）
“重生”是什么意思呢？它的意思是藉着圣灵的重生进入上帝的家。
我们的肉体无法重生，但我们的灵性可以。若要重生，我们必须认罪悔
改，并接受主耶稣为我们的救主。
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Repentance

What it Means
to Repent
To repent means to “turn
around.” The reason we
need to “turn around” is
that we have been going
the wrong way. We have
not been going God’s way.
Instead, we have been going
our own way. The Bible
Turn around and
says, “We have turned
go God’s way!
every one to his own way.”
Deep down in the heart of every one of us there is something
proud which says, “I will do what I want to do!” That is sin.
It hurts God’s heart because He loves us so much. Jesus said,
“Except you repent, you will perish.”
Repentance is not shedding tears over your sins. Many people weep and cry out to God and yet do not repent. Repentance is
not going without food or afflicting your body. No one can get rid
of his sins by doing these things.
Repentance is not just being sorry for your sins. A man in
prison may be sorry that he is suffering for his wrong-doing. Yet,
if he were released, he would go back to his old ways.
Repentance is not fear. Sometimes, in a time of great danger,
men who have been accustomed to cursing may become quiet and
even cry out to God for mercy. But, when the danger has passed,
they go back to their cursing. They have not repented.
Repentance is a change in my heart attitude which results in
a change in my actions. I realize that it was my sins that put God’s
Son on the cross. I realize that the Son of God loved me and gave
Himself for me. I ask God to forgive me of my sins for Jesus’ sake.
I tell God I am choosing to go His way and not my way.
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悔改是什么意思？

悔改又称为“回转”。我
们需要“回转”的原因在于我
们走偏了路。我们没有行在上
帝的道上。相反，我们一直走
在自己的路上。圣经说：“各
人偏行己路。”

悔改

天堂，回转走上帝

的路！

在我们每个人的心灵深处，都有骄傲的声音说：“我要做我自己
想做的事情！”这就是罪。它会伤上帝的心，因他实在爱我们。耶
稣说：“若不悔改，你就必灭亡。”
悔改不是为你的罪流泪。许多人哭泣并向上帝呼求，但仍不悔
改。悔改不是不吃不喝，也不是折磨你的身体。没有人能靠着做这
些事除去自己的罪。
悔改不是仅仅为你的罪感到难过。囚犯也会因为自己做错事情，
遭受刑罚而感到难过。然而，一旦他得到释放，他就会回到他的老
路上。
悔改不是惧怕。有时，在急难中，已经习惯咒骂的人会变得很安
静，甚至会呼求上帝的怜悯。但是，急难一旦过去，他们又回到咒
骂中。他们并没有悔改。
悔改是我内心态度的改变，这会带来我行为的改变。我意识到是
我的罪把上帝的儿子钉在了十字架上。我意识到上帝的儿子爱我，
他把他自己给了我。我请求上帝因耶稣的缘故，赦免我的罪。我告
诉上帝，我选择走他的路，不再走我自己的路。
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Grandmother’s
Knitting Needle
A man told the following story of how, as a boy,
he came to repent of the sin of stealing:

“I was raised by my grandmother. She was a fine Christian
lady. She loved me, and I loved
her. But when I was a boy, I had
a bad habit of stealing. We were
poor and I took things that did not
belong to me. My grandmother
punished me about my stealing,
but that did not stop me. When I
saw something I wanted, I took it.
“One day my grandmother
called me over and said, ‘Son, I
have been punishing you because
of your stealing and it hasn’t
seemed to do any good. I love
you too much to let you continue
doing this. The next time you
come home with something that
doesn’t belong to you, I am going
to take one of these metal knitting
needles and heat it red hot in the
fire. Then I am going to burn your
thieving hand with it so badly that
you will never forget it.’
“I didn’t take anything for a long
time. I knew my grandmother
meant what she said. But in time I

went back to my old ways. I came
home with my pockets bulging.
My grandmother noticed it. At
first, she said nothing. Finally,
however, she could stand it no
longer.
“ ‘Empty your pockets!’
ordered my grandmother. I did so.
Out came a knife, two balls, a top,
an eraser, and some pennies.
“‘Son, where did you get those
things?’ No answer. Again, ‘Tell
me, where did you get those
things?’ Still no reply. ‘Well, then,
I shall do what I said I would,’
said my grandmother.”
“She went over and put the
metal knitting needle into the
fire. When it was red hot, she
called me over and said, ‘Son,
give me your hand.’
“I was trembling as I held out
my hand, but I knew I was wrong.
I knew that I deserved it. Then
my grandmother paused and said,
‘Son, so that you may understand
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祖母的毛衣针
一个弟兄讲述了下面的故事，讲到他还是孩子
的时候，如何意识到自己偷窃的罪并为此悔改的事
情。

我是祖母带大的。她是一个虔

但随着时间的推移，我又回到了老

诚的基督徒。她爱我，我也爱她。

习惯中。一次回家时我的口袋鼓鼓

但我还小的时候，我有一个很坏的

的。祖母注意到了。起初，她什么

习惯，就是偷窃。那时我们很穷，

都没说。然而，她终于忍不住了。

我会去拿本不属于我的东西。我的

“‘掏空你的口袋！’祖母命令

祖母因为我偷东西而惩罚我，但这

道。我遵照她的命令，从口袋里拿

并没有停止我的偷盗。只要看见我

出一把刀、两个球、一个陀螺、一

想要的，我就偷走它。

块橡皮，还有一些硬币。
“‘孩子，这些东西你是从哪

“一天我的祖母将我叫过来，
说：“孩子，因为你偷窃，我屡次
惩罚你，但似乎没有任何成效。我
太爱你了，我不能让你继续这么做
下去。下次你回来的时候，如果还

里弄来的？’我没有回答。她再
问：‘快说，你从哪弄来的这些东
西？’我仍然没有回答。‘那好
吧，我会照我说过的话去做，’我
的祖母说。”

带着不属于你的东西，我会把这根
铁毛衣针放在火上烧得通红，然后
狠狠地烫你偷东西的手，让你一辈
子都忘不了。”

“她上前把毛衣针放入火里。烧
红了，她叫过我来，对我说：‘孩
子，伸出手来。’
“我伸出手，全身都在颤抖，但

“好长时间我都没有再偷东
西。我知道祖母说到做到。

我知道是我错了。我知道我应该受
罚。那时，我的祖母停住了，说：
‘孩子，为了让你明白你罪恶的严
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What is
Your Response

the seriousness of your wickedness,
that you may comprehend it and never
forget it, that you may be cured of it, an
example must be made. Look now.’
“With that she opened her hand and
drawing the knitting needle quickly
from the fire, she plunged it through
her own thin hand.
“A little sizzling, a slight sharp odor,
a little smoke. That was all. She drew
it out again. Holding out her hand, she
said, ‘Don’t take your eyes from it.’
“That ended my stealing. That day
I realized the seriousness of my offense and what it cost the one who
loved me so dearly and one whom I loved.”
What was it that caused the change in this boy’s heart-attitude?
He realized how much his grandmother loved him and what she suffered
for him.
When we realize how much Christ loved us and what He suffered for
us, it causes a change in our heart-attitude which results in a change in
our actions. There is no greater love than the love which Christ has for us.
The Bible says, “Greater love has no man than this, that a man lay down
his life for his friends” (John 15:13).

In His Word, God has told us that all those who repent
and take Christ as their Savior will be with Him forever
in that beautiful place called Heaven. On the other hand,
the Bible tells us plainly that God has prepared a place for
those who do not want to love and obey Him. Hell is the
eternal world of the rebellious and disobedient.
If you realize that you have been going the wrong
way, turn to God now. God says, “Turn at My correction:
behold, I will pour out My Spirit on you” (Proverbs 1:23).
God is saying to you, “If you will only turn to Me, I will
do everything for you.”
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重性，让你真的是能领会，永远都不忘
记，并且永不再犯，我必须要兑现我说
过的话。现在看着。”
“说完这话，她张开手，迅速地从火
里取出毛衣针，刺进自己瘦削的手中。
“一点咝咝的声音，一股轻微刺鼻
的味道，一缕薄薄的烟雾，一切都结束
了。她拔出毛衣针，伸出手掌，说：
“不要挪开你的眼睛。”
“这结束了我偷盗的习惯。那天我意识到了自己的罪是多么地严重，它
让挚爱我的人，也是我所爱的人付上了怎样的代价。”
是什么改变了这个孩子心里的态度？ 是他意识到了他的祖母有多爱
他，为他吃了多少苦。
当我们意识到基督有多爱我们，他为我们承受了多少苦难，我们内心
的态度就会改变，随之我们的行为也会有所改变。没有一种爱大过基督对
我们的爱。圣经说：“人为朋友舍命，人的爱心没有比这个大的。”（约
翰福音15:13）

你如何回应？

在圣经中，上帝告诉我们，凡悔改接受基督作救主的
人，都会永远与他同在一个美丽的地方，叫做天堂。另一方
面，圣经也清楚地告诉我们，上帝为那些不愿意爱他顺服他
的人预备了另一个地方。地狱就是这些悖逆不顺服之人永远
的归属。
如果你意识到你已经走错了路，请立即回转归向上帝。
上帝说：“你们当因我的责备回转，我要将我的灵浇灌你
们”（箴言1:23）。上帝是在对你说：“你仅仅只要向我回
转，我会为你做一切事情。”
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You may say, “But how will God receive me after the way I have
treated Him?” If you turn to Him in true repentance, He will receive
you with love and forgiveness. The Lord Jesus made this clear in one
of the most beautiful stories in all the Bible. We know it as the story of
The Prodigal Son in Luke, chapter 15. We will quote the scripture first
and then tell it in present-day dialogue so you can better understand the
story.

The Prodigal Son

A certain man had two sons: and
the younger of them said to his
father, “Father give me the portion of goods that falls unto me.”
“Father, I would like to get my
part of your estate.”
“Why, son? Is something wrong?”
“No, not really, but I am tired of
this place, I want to live my own
life. I want to be free.”
And he divided unto them his
living. And not many days after,
the younger son gathered all
together, and took his journey
into a far country.

As the son left home, he met
a stranger at the gate who greeted him and asked, “What’s your
name, son?”
The son answered, “My name is
Matt. What’s yours?”
“Well, some people call me the
devil, but I don’t like that name, I
don’t look like the devil, do I?”
“No, you don’t,” said Matt. “You
look like a very distinguished person to me.”
“Well, I am, son. I have lots
of friends among the rich and
famous. I helped them get rich. By
the way, where are you going?”
“I’m going out to have myself
a big time. I told my father to
give me my money so I could go
out into the world and do what I
want to do.”
“Smartest move you ever made,
son. You only go through life
once, and you have to grab all the
pleasure you can get. If you are
looking for a good time, I am just
the one to help you. I’ll take you
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你或许会问： “既然我都已经这样对待他了，上帝怎么能再接受我
呢？”如果你真心悔改转向他，他就会用爱和赦免接纳你。在整本圣经最
美丽的一个故事中，主耶稣已经清清楚楚地向我们显明了这一点，我们知
道这个故事就是路加福音15章浪子的故事。我们首先引用经文，然后再用
现代对话讲述一遍，这样你们就能更好地理解这个故事。

浪子的比喻
一个人有两个儿子。小儿子对
父亲说：“父亲，请你把我应得

陌生人与他打招呼，问他：“你叫什

的家业分给我。”

么名字，孩子？”

“父亲，我想要得到你产业中
属于我的那一部分。”

他离开家到了城门口，遇见一个

小儿子回答说：“我叫马特，你
呢？”

“为什么，孩子？发生什么事
情了吗？”
“没，没发生什么事，只是我

“唔，有些人管我叫魔鬼，但我
不喜欢这个名字。我看起来根本不像
魔鬼，是吧？”

厌倦了这里，我想要过自己的生
“是的，你不像，”马特说，

活。我想自由。”

“我看你倒像是个尊贵的人。”
他父亲就把产业分给他。过了
不多几日，小儿子就把他一切所
有的都收拾起来，往远方去了。

“不错，孩子，我是。我有很多
朋友，都是富人和名人。他们能够发
迹，都亏我的帮忙。顺便问一下，你
要去哪里啊？”
“我要去尽情享受一番。我跟父
亲要了属于我的家业，好让我到外面
的世界做我想做的事情。”
“这步棋走得真是好极了，孩
子。你就只有这一辈子，要及时行乐
啊！如果你要去寻找乐趣，遇到我你
算是找对人啦，走，我带你去最好的
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to the best places and introduce
you to some of my friends.”
In the far country, the devil
introduced Matt to some new
friends, “Hey, guys, I want you to
meet Matt. Matt has lots of money
and he wants to have a good time.”
“Matt! So glad to meet you!
You’re just the fellow we’re looking for. We are planning a big
party tonight, and we want you to
come and be the guest of honor.
(We want you to pay for it, too!)”
...there he wasted his substance
with riotious living. And when
he had spent all, there arose a
mighty famine in that land; and
he began to be in want.
Soon Matt’s money was gone.
Now he was looking for some of
his friends to help him.
“Jim, I am low on money. Could
you lend me a hundred dollars?”
“Sorry, Matt, but I am sort of
broke myself. I sure wish I could
help you, but you know how it is.”
He went to another friend,
“Mike, you know I paid for all
those parties we had. Now I’m
broke. Could you lend me some
money?”
“I’m sorry to hear that you’re
broke, Matt, but I can’t help you. I
have to look out for myself.”

And he went and joined himself to a citizen of that country;
and he sent him into the fields to
feed swine. And he would gladly
have filled his belly with the
husks that the swine did eat: and
no man gave unto him.

“Sir, I need a job.”
“Sorry, kid, but I can’t hire you.
We are in a famine and things are
tough.”
“Mister, I have to have a job!
I don’t care about any pay if you
will just give me something to eat.
I haven’t eaten in two days—I’ll
do anything.”
“Well, since you put it like that,
I’ll give you something to do. I
have some hogs that need to be
tended. If you do a good job, I
will try to give you something to
eat.”
While looking after the hogs,
Matt began to think, “Man, what
a fool I’ve been! I left my good
home where I had everything I
could want. Now, I have spent all
10334

于是去投靠那地方的一个人，那

地方，介绍你认识我的一些朋
友。”
在遥远的异域他乡，魔鬼介绍

人打发他到田里去放猪。他恨不得拿
猪所吃的豆荚充饥，也没有人给他。

马特认识了一些新朋友：“嘿，朋
友们，我想让你们认识一下马特。
马特有很多钱，他想找点乐子。”
“马特！很高兴认识你！你就
是我们正在找的人。我们正在筹划
今晚开一个盛大的舞会，我们想邀
请你参加，你可以做我们的贵宾。
（当然，我们也想让你买单！）”
……在那里任意放荡，浪费资
财。既耗尽了一切所有的，又遇着
那地方大遭饥荒，就穷苦起来。
“先生，我需要一份工作。”
很快马特的钱就花光了，他想
向一些朋友寻求帮助。

“很抱歉，孩子，我不能雇用
你。我们正遭饥荒，日子难过
啊。”

“吉姆，我现在缺钱。你可以
借我一百美元吗？”
“对不起，马特，我自己差不
多也快破产了。我当然希望能帮助

“先生，我必须要一份工作！
我不在乎工钱是多少，只要你给我
吃的就行。我已经两天没吃东西
了——我什么都能做。”

你，但你知道我帮不了你。”
他去找另一个朋友：“麦克，
你知道的，我们的聚会都是我付的

“呃，既然你这么说，我就给你
点事做吧。我的猪需要人照管，如
果你做得好，我会给你些吃的。”

账，现在我没钱用了，你可以借我
些吗？”

在喂猪的时候，他恨不得拿猪所
吃的豆荚充饥，马特不禁想：“天

“看到你缺钱我很难过，马

哪，我真是傻啊！我离开我温暖的

特，但是，我帮不了你。我得留着

家，在那里，我想要什么就有什

钱自己用。”

么。现在，我花光了所有的钱，快
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my money and I am so hungry I
could eat that stuff I am feeding
the hogs.”
And when he came to himself,
he said, “How many hired servants of my father’s have bread
enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger!”
I will arise and go to my Father,
and will say to him, “Father, I
have sinned against heaven, and
before you,
“And am no more worthy to be
called your son: make me as one
of your hired servants.”
“I sure wish I was back home.
My father’s servants are a hundred
times better off than I am. They
have good houses and plenty to eat,
and here I am starving to death.”
“I wonder if my father would
ever forgive me after the way I
have lived. I am not worthy to be
his son any more. I would be glad
just to be one of his hired servants.
I will go back and tell him what a
fool I have been. I will ask him to
forgive me and let me be one of
his servants.”
And he arose and came to his
father. But when he was yet a
great way off, his father saw
him, and had compassion, and
ran, and fell on his neck, and
kissed him.

As Matt came into sight of his
old home place, his father saw
him and said, “I wonder if that is
Matt. It does look like him. Yes, it
is him! I recognize that walk.”
The father ran to meet Matt.
He threw his arms around his son
and covered Matt with kisses.

In that moment, the prodigal
son knew two things. First, he
knew that he was fully and freely
forgiven.
Second, he knew he was loved
and accepted. He knew how his
father felt toward him. He knew
his father’s heart. By his actions,
his father was saying, “I love you!
I love you! I love you! I am so
glad you came back!”
This is a beautiful picture of
how God receives you when you
come to Him in repentance and
faith. He “covers you with His
kisses.” You are fully and freely
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当马特的老家渐入眼帘的时候，

饿死了，我简直都想吃猪食了。”

他的父亲看见了他，说：“我不
他醒悟过来，就说：“我父亲有

知道那是不是马特。的确看起来像

多少的雇工，口粮有余，我倒在这

他。是的，就是他！我认得他走路

里饿死吗？”

的姿势。”

我要起来，到我父亲那里去，向
他说：“父亲，我得罪了天，又得

父亲跑向前去迎接马特，伸手抱
住他的儿子，连连与他亲嘴。

罪了你，
“从今以后，我不配称为你的儿
子，把我当作一个雇工吧！”
“真希望我能回家去。我父亲的
雇工都比我现在好百倍。他们有好
的地方住，有足足的口粮吃，我却
在这里快饿死了。”
“但我这样放荡地生活，不知道

在那一刻，浪子明白了两件事。

父亲会不会原谅我。我再也不配做

第一，他明白父亲已经完全地、白

他的儿子，只要做他的一个雇工就

白地饶恕了他。

够了。我要回去告诉他我做了多傻

第二，他明白父亲仍然爱他，接

的事，请求他原谅我，让我做他的

纳他。他明白父亲对他的感情，他

雇工。”

懂父亲的心。父亲的行为是在告诉
他：“我爱你！我爱你！我爱你！
你回来我真高兴！”
这是一幅美丽的图画，描绘了当

于是起来，往他父亲那里去。

你凭着信心，来到上帝面前悔改的

相离还远，他父亲看见，就动了慈

时候，上帝是如何地接纳你。他会

心，跑去抱着他的颈项，连连舆他

“连连与你亲嘴”，完全地、白白

亲嘴。

地赦免你所有的罪。每一个信徒都
可以说：“上帝已经因着基督赦免
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Do not Wait!

forgiven of all your sins. Every believer can say,
“God has forgiven me of all my sins because of
Christ.”
Not only are you forgiven, but you know
how God feels toward you—He loves you with
all His heart!
God is folding you to His heart, even as the
father put his arms around the poor prodigal son
and folded him to his heart. God is saying to you,
“I love you! I love you! I love you!”

Jesus gave us this beautiful
story to show us how much God
loves us and how He will receive us when
we come to Him. Now the question is: Where are you? Are
you in “the far country”—away from the Father’s house?
Why not come home to Him?
Maybe you have been involved in some terrible sins, and
Satan is telling you that you have to get your life straightened
out before you can come to God. This is a lie! God tells you
to come to Him now—just as you are!
Perhaps you think you are saved but you are not sure. Do not
go on doubting. Settle the matter at once!
Maybe you trusted Christ as your Savior some time ago, but
you have not been living for Him. You want to come back to
God, but you wonder how He will receive you.
Do not wait any longer! Come to Him now, just as you
are. You will find that God is much kinder and much more
loving than you could ever imagine. He will welcome you
with joy. This is the kind of love and forgiveness God has in
His heart for you.
You do not have to pray a fancy prayer. God likes plain
talk that comes from the heart. Just say to Him, “Father, I
have sinned against You. I have been a selfish, rebellious
person. I am coming home to You. I am trusting the Lord
Jesus as my Savior and Lord.”
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了我所有的罪。”每一个信徒都可以说：“上
帝已经因着基督赦免了我所有的罪。”
你不仅被赦免， 你也会明白上帝对你的感
情——他全心全意地爱着你！
上帝把你放在心里，正如那位父亲伸手抱住
他可怜的浪子，把他放在自己的心里。上帝正
在对你说：“我爱你！我爱你！我爱你！”

耶稣用这个美丽的故事告诉我
们，上帝有多爱我们，如果我们回转，他会如何接纳我们。
现在，问题是：你在哪里？你是在“异域他乡”——远离天
父上帝的家？为什么不回家呢？

别再等了！

也许你正陷在可怕的罪中，撒但告诉你，你必须先把生活
理顺了才能到上帝那里去。这是谎言！上帝告诉你现在就到
他那里去——以你的本相到他面前去！
也许你觉得你已经得救了，但并不确定。不要再怀疑了，
要立刻确定！
你以前也许信靠基督为你的救主，但已经许久没有为他而
活。你想从新回到他的里面，但你会怀疑他能不能接纳你。
别再拖延了！马上来寻求他，就以你本来的样子。你会发
现上帝远比你想象的要怜悯慈爱得多。他会欢喜迎接你。这
是上帝在心里为你所存的爱和饶恕。
你的祷告不需要辞藻华丽。上帝喜欢发自内心的真实吐
露。你只需对他说：“天父上帝，我犯罪得罪了你。我曾经
是个自私、悖逆的人。我要回到你的家里。我要相信主耶
稣，让他作我的救主和我的主。”
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 13
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.The world’s greatest love story is found in the Bible.
It is the story of God’s love for us.
2.The attitude of selfishness and self-will is in the heart
of every person by nature, and it is the root cause of all
our troubles.
3.Because Jesus Christ paid the just penalty of our sins,
God can righteously forgive us when we trust Christ as our
Savior.
4.To be “born again” means to be born into God’s family
by a spiritual rebirth. To be born again, we must repent of
our sins and take the Lord Jesus as our Savior.
5.Repentance is crying over your sins and being sorry for
them.
6.Repentance is a “turn around.” It is a change in your
heart-attitude that produces a change in your actions.
7.Seeing how much his grandmother loved him and what she
suffered for him, caused a change in the boy’s heartattitude that ended his stealing.
8.Realizing how much Christ loved us and what He suffered
for us causes a change in our heart-attitude which results
in a change in our actions.
9.When his father ran to meet him, threw his arms around
him, and covered him with his kisses, the prodigal son knew
that he was fully and freely forgiven and that he was loved
and accepted.
10.If you have been involved in some terrible sins, you
must get your life straightened out before you can come to
God.
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问 题 页 : 第13课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.世上最伟大的爱的故事在圣经中，那就是上帝对我们爱的故事。
2.这种自私和自我意志的态度是每个人心中的天性，这是引起我们
所有问题的根源。
3.因为耶稣基督为我们的罪付上了公义的刑罚，在我们相信基督为
我们的救主之时，上帝就可以公义地赦免我们了。
4.“重生”的意思是藉着属灵的重生，进入上帝的家里。要想重
生，我们必须悔改我们的罪，并且接受主耶稣作我们的救主。
5.悔改是为你的罪哭泣，并为之难过。
6.悔改是一个“回转”，它是你内心态度的改变，从而带来行为的
改变。
7.看到祖母有多爱他，为他受了多少苦，小男孩内心的态度发生改
变，从此不再偷窃。
8.意识到基督有多爱我们，他为我们受了多少苦，带来我们内心态
度的改变，继而产生行为的改变。
9.当他的父亲跑向前去迎接他，伸手抱住他，连连与他亲嘴时，这
个浪子明白了他被完全地、白白地饶恕了，并且他是被爱被接纳
的。
10.如果你陷在可怕的罪中，你必须先把生活理顺后才能到上帝那
里去。
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Understanding True Love
Book 7, Lesson 14

How to Experience

There is nothing in this world more satisfying than
a personal relationship with God through His Son,
Jesus Christ.
This personal relationship with the God who created the universe can meet every need in your life.
Jesus said, “…I have come that they might have
life, and that they might have it more abundantly”
(John 10:10).

Five Wonderful Steps

Relationship

part 2

We can think of our life as a long journey. We
have been going away from God, but when we
repent, we turn to God. We can think of salvation
in terms of taking five steps. Let us see what these
steps are.
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理解真爱
第七章：第十四课

如何经历上帝的爱
（第二部分）

在这世上，没有任何事情，比藉着上帝的儿子
耶稣基督与上帝建立个人的关系，更能使我们感到
满足。
与创造宇宙的这位上帝建立的个人关系，可以
满足你生命中所有的需求。耶稣说：“……我来
了，是要叫羊得生命，并且得的更丰盛。”（约翰
福音10:10）

奇妙的五个步骤
我们可以把我们的生命看作一次漫长的旅行。我
们从前远离上帝，但当我们悔改的时候，我们转向了
上帝。我们可以将救恩看作五个步骤，我们来看看是
哪五个步骤。
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These five steps show us what it
means to take Christ as our Savior.
Start at the bottom and read each
step.

Now let us talk about each
step and what it means. We
will have a Bible verse for each step.

Step 1 I have sinned.

“For all have sinned, and
come short of the glory of God.”

God is saying to us, “I am not
Romans 3:23
looking for ‘good people who
never sin.’ I know all people
are sinners. I am looking for the person who knows he is a sinner
and is willing to turn to me. I will show that person how gracious
I am. I will do everything for him.”

Step 2 God loves me.

“For God so loved the world,
that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whoever believes
in Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life.” John 3:16

Because we are sinners, we need
a Savior, and God has given His
Son to us to be our Savior.
Read this verse again carefully. Whom does God mean
when He says, “the world”? He means all the people in the
world. That includes you!
Whom does God mean when He says “whoever”? He
means anyone. That includes you also. You can put your
name in this verse. Do it right now!
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5、我有永生

这五个步骤告诉我们接受基督为我
们的救主意味着什么。我们从初步开

4、我接受他

始，了解每个步骤。
3、基督为我而死
2、上帝爱我

现在我们来谈一谈每个步
骤，以及每个步骤的含义。每

1、我犯罪了

个步骤，我们都会使用一句圣
经的经文。

第一步，我犯罪了。
上帝告诉我们：“我不是在
寻找‘从未犯过罪的好人’，我

“因为世人都犯了罪，亏缺了
神的荣耀。”罗3:23

知道世人都是罪人。我寻找的是
那些明白自己是罪人，并愿意悔改归向我的人。我要向他显明我的
恩典。我愿意成就他一切所求的。”

第二步，上帝爱我。
“神爱世人，甚至将他的独生
子赐给他们，叫一切信他的，不至
因为我们是罪人，我们需要一
位救主，上帝已经将他的儿子赐给

灭亡，反得永生。”约翰福音3:16

我们做我们的救主。
再仔细读一遍这句经文，上帝所说的“世人”指的是谁？
指的是世界上所有的人，包括你！
上帝所说的“一切”指的是谁 ？指的是任何人，也包括
你。你可以把你的名字填在这句经文中，现在就填！
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For God so loved _____________ that He gave His only begotten
Son, that _____________ believing in Him should not perish, but
have everlasting life.
Read the verse now with your name in it. This verse tells you that God
loves YOU and that He has given a wonderful gift to YOU.
What is God’s gift to you? God’s gift to you is His Son! God loves
you and He has given the Lord Jesus to you to be your Savior and Lord.

Step 3 Christ died for me.
“God showed His
love toward us,
in that, while we
were yet sinners,
Christ died for us.”
Romans 5:8

This verse tells us that God loved us even
though we were sinners. He gave His Son to
die on the cross for our sins.
The Bible says that God laid all of our sins
on His Son on the cross. Jesus had no sins of
His own, but He bore our sins. When Jesus
died, He cried out, “It is finished!” He had
finished the work He came to do. He had paid
the penalty of our sins.
Because Jesus died for our sins, God can
righteously forgive us of all our sins when we
take Jesus as our Savior. God does not overlook our sins, but He forgives them because
He sees the blood of His Son which was shed
for them.
Not only did Jesus die for our
sins, but He rose again to be our living Savior and Lord. He ascended
back into Heaven and is now seated
at the right hand of God the Father.
God has given the Lord Jesus all
power in Heaven and in earth. He
has the power to forgive your sins
and make you a child of God.
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神爱——，甚至将他的独生子赐给你，叫信他的——，不至灭亡，反得永
生。
朗读这句填有你名字的经文。这句经文告诉你上帝爱你，并且给了你一份
珍贵的礼物。
上帝给了你什么礼物？上帝给你的礼物就是他的儿子！上帝爱你，他已将
主耶稣赐给你作你的救主和你的主。

第三步，基督为我而死。
“惟有基督在我们
还作罪人的时候为我
们死， 神的爱就在此
向我们显明了。”
罗马书5:8

这节经文告诉我们，即便在我们还作罪人
的时候，上帝就爱我们。他将他的儿子赐给我
们，为我们的罪死在十字架上。
圣经说上帝将我们所有的罪都归到他的儿子
身上，归到十字架上。耶稣本没有罪，却担当
了我们众人的罪。耶稣死的时候，大声喊道：
“成了！”他完成了他来到地上的使命。他担
当了我们罪恶的刑罚。
因为耶稣为我们的罪而死，当我们接受耶稣
为救主时，上帝便可以公义地赦免我们一切的
罪。上帝并不忽视我们的罪，但透过他儿子为
我们所流的血，他可以赦免我们一切的罪。
耶稣不仅为我们的罪死了，他也
复活了，成为我们活着的救主和我们
的主。他升上高天，坐在全能父上帝
的右边。天上地下所有的权柄，上帝
都已经赐给了主耶稣。他有权柄赦免
你的罪，并使你成为上帝的儿女。
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Step 4

I receive Him.

“As many as received Him
[the Lord Jesus as Savior] to them gave He
power to become the children of God....”
John 1:12

This verse tells us how to become a child of God. You become
a child of God by taking the Lord Jesus as your Savior.
To become a child of God, there is something to believe
and Someone to receive. That Someone to receive is the Lord
Jesus Christ.
God has given the Lord Jesus to you to be your Savior,
but you must receive Him. When you take Him as your Savior,
you become a child of God.

“How do I take the Lord Jesus as my Savior?”
You take Him as your Savior by inviting Him to come into
your heart. Your heart is like a house with a door. The Lord
Jesus said,
“Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if anyone hears My
voice, and opens the door, I WILL COME IN….” Revelation 3:20

Step 5 I have everlasting life.
“He who believes on the Son
has everlasting life….” John 3:36

This verse tells you that if you believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, you have
everlasting life. Say this verse out loud, “He who believes on the Son
has everlasting life.”
Now that we have explained the five steps, are you ready to take the
Lord Jesus as your Savior? You can do this right now.
Since this is just between you and the Lord, it will be best if you can
find a quiet place where you can be alone for a few minutes. So, right
now, before you read the next part, find a quiet place where you can be
alone with the Lord Jesus.
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第四步

我接受他。 “凡接待他的，就是信他名的
人，他就赐他们权柄，作神的儿
女。”约翰福音1:12

这节经文告诉我们如何成为上帝的儿女。通过接受主耶稣作
你的救主，你就成为上帝的儿女。
要成为上帝的儿女，就要相信并且要接受一个人。这个你需
要接受的人就是主耶稣基督。
上帝把主耶稣赐给你作你的救主，但你必须接受他。当你接
受他作你的救主时，你就成为上帝的儿女。

“我怎样接受主耶稣作我的救主？”
只要邀请主耶稣进入你的心里，就可以接受他作你的救主。
你的心就像一个有门的房子，主耶稣说：“看哪，我站在门外叩
门，若有听见我声音就开门的，我要进到他那里去……”启示录
3:20

第五步，我有永生。
“信子的人有永生……”约翰福音3:36
这节经文告诉你，如果你信靠主耶稣基督，你就有永生。大声朗读这
节经文：“信子的人有永生。”
我们已经解释了上面五个步骤，你准备好接受主耶稣作你的救主了
吗？你现在就可以接受。
因为这只是你和主之间的事情，最好找一个安静的地方，独处几分
钟。所以，现在，在读下面的内容之前，找个安静的地方，你可以单独和
主耶稣在一起。
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Now you are ready to talk to the Lord Jesus.
Think carefully about each step and say the words softly.

Step 1. I have sinned.
“Lord Jesus, I know I have sinned. I am truly sorry for my
sins and I want to stop doing them.”

Step 2. God loves me.
“God, I thank You for loving me so much and for giving Your
Son to die for my sins.”

Step 3. Christ died for me.
“Lord Jesus, I do believe that You are the Son of God and
that You died on the cross for my sins. I thank You for loving
me so much.”

Step 4. I receive Him.
“Lord Jesus, please come into my heart and be my Savior.
Right now, I take You as my Savior. Please forgive me of all
my sins and make me a child of God.”
What did Jesus say that He would do if you asked Him
to come into your heart? He said, “I WILL COME IN.”
Does He keep His word? Yes, He certainly does. If you
asked Him to come into your heart, and you really meant
it, He came in. Now you belong to Him, and He belongs to
you—forever!

Step 5. I have everlasting life.
“Thank You, Lord Jesus, for coming into my heart and for
being my Savior. Thank You for giving me everlasting life.”
When you believe that Jesus died for your sins and you
take Him as your Savior, you have everlasting life. You are
saved. Your sins are forgiven. You are a child of God. It is
just as simple as that.
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现在准备好和主耶稣交谈，仔细回忆每个步骤，轻声说这
几句话。

第一步，我犯罪了。
“主耶稣，我知道我犯罪了。我实在为我的罪感到抱歉，我想
要停止犯罪。”

第二步，上帝爱我。
“上帝，感谢你如此爱我，并且将你的儿子赐给我，为我的
罪而死。”

第三步，基督为我而死。
“主耶稣，我真心相信你是上帝的儿子，你为我的罪死在十字
架上。我感谢你如此爱我。”

第四步，我接受他。
“主耶稣，请你进入我的心里作我的救主。现在，我接受你
作我的救主。请赦免我所有的罪，使我成为上帝的儿女。”
耶稣说当你请求他进入你心里时，他会做什么？他说：
“我会进到你里面。”他说话算数吗？是的，当然算数。如
果你邀请他进入到你的心里，如果你是真心的，他会进去。
现在你属于他，他也属于你——直到永远！

第五步，我有永生。
“主耶稣，谢谢你进入我的心里，作我的救主。谢谢你赐给我
永生。”
若你相信耶稣为你的罪而死，并接受他作你的救主，你就
有永生。你得救了。你的罪被赦免了。你成了上帝的儿女。就
是这么简单。
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God said it!
I believe it!
That settles it!

God wants me
to KNOW that
I am saved
Being a child of God is the most
wonderful thing in all the world,
but let me tell you a secret. It will
not always be easy while you are
here on earth.
You will have many troubles
as you travel to your home in
Heaven. But you do not have to
be afraid. Why? Because the Lord
Jesus is living in your heart. He
has promised, “I will never leave
you...” (Hebrews 13:5).

Believers are Loved
and Accepted in Christ
We have said that one of the deepest needs of every person is the need to be loved and accepted. Most of us go
to great lengths to be liked and accepted by other people.
We try to be on our best behavior. We try to impress
others with our good points. We try to hide our weaknesses and failures. We are afraid that if other people
find out what we are really like they will reject us.
God knows our need for love and acceptance and
He has made a way for us to be totally loved and accepted by Him. The moment we take Christ as our Savior,
God puts us IN CHRIST. The Bible says, “Of Him are
you in Christ Jesus...” (1 Corinthians 1:30).
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Loved and
Accepted

We are saved by what God has
done for us in the Person of His
Son. If you have trusted Christ as
your Savior and Lord, God wants
you to know that you have eternal
life. The Bible says,
“These things have I written
unto you that believe on the name
of the Son of God; that you may
KNOW that you have eternal
life…” (1 John 5:13).
Whose word is this? It is God’s
Word, so we know that it is true.

上帝要我 知道 我
已经得救了

上帝藉他儿子所做的事救了我
们。如果你已经信靠基督作你的救
主和你的主， 上帝要你知道你有
永生。圣经说：
“我将这些话写给你们信奉 神
儿子之名的人，要叫你们知道自己
有永生。”（约翰一书5:13）

作上帝的儿女是世上最美好的
一件事，但我要告诉你个秘密。你
在地上的生活并不总是容易的。

这是谁的话呢？是上帝的话，
如此我们就知道这是真实的。

在回天家的旅途中，你会遇到
很多困难，但你不必害怕。为什
么？因为主耶稣活在你的心里。他

上帝说的！
我相信！

已经应许：“我总不撇下你……”
（希伯来书13:5）

事成了！

信徒在基督里被爱、被接纳
我们前面提到，每个人最深的需要之一就是被爱、被
接纳的需要。大部分人竭尽全力地寻求他人的爱和接纳。
们隐藏我们的软弱和失败，担心一旦别人发现我们真实的
样子，他们就会拒绝我们。
上帝知道我们被爱、被接纳的需要，他已经为我们预
备了一条完全被他爱、被他接纳的道路。就在我们接受基
督作救主的那一刻，上帝把我们放在了基督的里面。圣经
说：“但你们在基督耶稣里是本乎 神……”（哥林多前
书1:30）
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被爱被接纳

我们努力做到最好，用我们的优点来吸引别人的注意。我

“I have a problem…”

Because we are IN CHRIST, we are loved and accepted by
God. When God looks at us, He sees us IN CHRIST. We are
fully and forever loved and accepted because we are in Him.
Even after we are saved, we sometimes find it hard to believe
that God really loves us. Our enemy, Satan, likes to confuse us
and make us doubt God’s love. He especially likes to torment us
when we fail God in some way.
The truth is that God knew all about us when He saved us.
He has seen us at our very worst, and yet He loved us enough to
give His Son to die for us.
If God loved me, sought me out, and brought me to Himself
when I was rebellious and at enmity with Him, surely He will
not stop loving me now that I belong to Him.
There will be times when we may feel that no one loves
us, not even God. But feelings are not facts. We walk by faith
in God’s Word and not by our feelings. Let us therefore believe
God. Feelings or no feelings, whatever God says, it is true! The
Apostle John said, “We have known and believed the love that
God has to us…” (1 John 4:16).
You may want to take the Lord Jesus as your Savior, but something seems to be holding you back. Let us consider some
problems you may have.

r

“I think it is for someone else, not for me.”

You read John 3:16, and you say, “Yes, this is true, but it is for
someone else, not for me.”
But it IS for you! When the Bible says, “For God so loved the
world,” it is talking about you. You are in the world! And when it
says, “whoever believes in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life,” that means you also. God loves you, and He gave His
Son to die for you. He urges you to receive Him as your Savior.

r

“If I take Christ as my Savior, won’t I miss out on a lot
that life has to offer?”

No, not at all. There is nothing in this world more exciting and
more satisfying than having a personal relationship with God
through His Son, Jesus Christ.
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因为我们在基督里，我们得以被上帝爱和接纳。上帝看我们的
时候是透过基督来看我们的。我们永远都被上帝完全地爱和接纳，
因为我们在基督里。
但即使是得救以后，我们有时候也会很难相信上帝真的爱我
们。我们的仇敌，撒但，喜欢迷惑我们，让我们怀疑上帝的爱。他
尤其喜欢在我们效法上帝失败的时候，折磨我们。
事实是，上帝在救赎我们的时候，就知道我们的全部。他见过
我们最坏的一面，然而他还是爱我们，将他的儿子赐给我们，为我
们死。
如果在我悖逆、与上帝为敌的时候，他就爱我，寻找我，带我
到他的面前，现在我既然已属于他，他当然不会停止爱我。
有时候，我们会感觉没人爱我们，甚至上帝也不会。但感觉不
是事实。我们凭着对上帝话语的信心行事，不凭感觉。所以让我们
信靠上帝，有感觉也好，没感觉也好，上帝所说的话，都是真理！
使徒约翰说过：“ 神爱我们的心，我们也知道也信……” （约

翰一书4:16）

我有问题……
“

或许你愿意接受主耶稣作你的救主，但似乎有些事情在阻
拦你。我们来看看你可能有的一些问题。
•“我觉得这是给别人的，不是给我的。”
当你读到约翰福音3:16，你可能说：“是的，我相信这是真
的，但这是给别人的，不是给我的。”
但这的确是给你的！圣经说：“ 神爱世人”，这包括你。
你是世人中的一个！当它说：“叫一切信他的，不至灭亡，反
得永生”，这也包括你。上帝爱你，他将他的儿子赐给你，为

”

你而死。他催促你接受他作你的救主。
•“如果我接受基督作我的救主，是否会失去生命中许多的乐
趣？”
不，当然不会。在这个世界上，再没有什么比藉着上帝的儿
子，耶稣基督，与上帝建立个人的关系，更令人感到兴奋和满
足的了。
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Life does not have to be a lonely,
do-it-alone struggle. It is exciting
when Christ is in control. That is
the way He planned it. Jesus said,
“I have come that they might have
life, and that they might have it
more abundantly” (John 10:10).

r

“I don’t think I can become a
Christian in my situation.”

You may be saying, “I know
that I should take Christ as my
Savior, but I don’t think I can be
a Christian in my situation.”
Taking Christ as your Savior is
a transaction of the heart, and it
can take place any time and in any
circumstances. When Christ saves
you, He comes to live in you. He
can give you power to live for
Him in any situation.

r

“I have been involved in sexual
sins. Do you think God can
forgive me?”

You may have fallen into deep sin,
but God can lift you up. When you
take Christ as your Savior, God forgives you of your sins—all of your
sins. The Bible says, “…the blood
of Jesus Christ His Son cleanses us
from ALL SIN” (1 John 1:7).
God wants you to be truly sorry
for your sins—sorry enough that
you turn from them. God also
wants you to know that you can
be forgiven of your sins by confessing them to Him and trusting
in Jesus’ blood which was shed

for them. The Bible says, “If we
confess our sins, He is faithful
and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from ALL unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9).

r

“I am afraid of what my
friends may think.”

The remedy for peer pressure is
to realize that your relationship to
Jesus Christ is far more important
than any other relationship you
can ever have. Your eternal destiny depends on your relationship
to Him. It is downright tragic to
reject Christ because of what your
friends may say or think.

r

“I don’t believe in God, and
I don’t believe in hell.”

Your unbelief does not do away
with God, sin, death, judgment or
hell. One minute after you die you
will be either in Heaven, rejoicing
in the presence of Christ, or you
will be discovering the reality and
horrors of hell.

Dear Friend,
You may die unsaved, but you will not
die unloved. God is for you. The Son of
God is for you. Christ died for you. Trust
Jesus Christ as your Savior now! Here is
a prayer to help you:
“Dear God, I know I’m a sinner. I
believe that Jesus Christ is Your Son
and that He died for my sin. Lord Jesus,
please come into my heart and be my
Lord and Savior.”
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生活不必是一个孤独的一个人
的战争。当基督掌权的时候，一切

圣经说：“我们若认自己的罪，

都是令人激动的。这就是他所计划

我们的罪，洗净我们一切的不义”

的。耶稣说：“我来了，是要叫人

（约翰一书1:9）

得生命，并且得的更丰盛。”（约
翰福音10:10）

神是信实的，是公义的，必要赦免

• “我担心朋友们会怎么看。”
解决同龄人压力的良方，就是

•“以我的处境，我想我成不了基
督徒。”

认识到与耶稣基督个人的关系，远
比与其他任何人的关系要重要。你

你也许会说：“我知道我应该
接受基督作我的救主，但以我的处
境，我想我没办法作基督徒。”
接受基督作你的救主是内心的改
变，这可以在任何时间、任何环境
中发生。当基督救赎你的时候，他
就住到你的里面。他能给你力量在

永恒的命运取决于你与他的关系。
因为顾虑朋友的说法或看法就拒绝
基督，是彻头彻尾的悲剧。
•
“我不相信上帝，也不相信地
狱。”

任何环境中为他而活。
•
“我曾经有过性犯罪，你认为上帝
会赦免我吗？”
你可能曾经陷在重罪中，但上

你不相信，并不能消除上帝、
罪、死亡、审判或地狱的存在。你
死后一分钟之内，要么你就在天
堂，在基督的面前欢呼喜乐，要么
你就会发现地狱的真实和恐怖。

亲爱的朋友，

帝能把你救出来。你接受基督作救
主，上帝就赦免你的罪——你一切

你也许还没有得救就死去，但你

的罪。圣经说：“……他儿子耶稣

即使就要死了，上帝对你的爱依然

的血也洗净我们一切的罪”（约翰

没有改变。上帝是爱你的。上帝的

一书1:7）

儿子也是爱你的。基督为你而死。

上帝希望你确实地为你的罪忧
伤——大大地忧伤，以使你从罪中

现在就相信耶稣基督为你的救主
吧！下面的祷告可以帮助你：
“亲爱的上帝，我知道我是个罪

回转。上帝也希望你明白，只要你

人。我相信耶稣基督是你的儿子，

向他承认你的罪，相信耶稣的血是

他为我的罪而死。主耶稣，请进

为你的罪流的， 你的罪就可以被赦

入我的心里，作我的主和我的救

免。

主。”
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Diane’s
Last Request
Fifteen year old Diane Patmont was
one of the popular drum majorettes
at Skyline High School in Oakland,
California. Not only was she pretty
and vivacious, but Diane was an
outstanding student and she had
many friends.

Assurance

Diane was peppy and full of life, but she had a serious side
also. She wanted to know the answers to the big questions in
life: Where did I come from? Why am I here? What happens
after death? She once said, “There are so many roads to follow
in this life, how do I know which one to take?”

Two friends took the lead

One evening two girls sensed Diane’s need for a real Christian
experience and they invited her to attend church with them.
There God spoke to Diane’s heart, and she realized her lost
condition and her need of a Savior. After the service, she went
to talk with her pastor. The pastor opened the Bible and pointed
her to the One who said, “I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life;
no man comes unto the Father but by Me” (John 14:6). Diane
knelt in prayer and asked the Lord Jesus to come into her heart
and be her Savior.
The Word of God gave Diane full assurance that her sins
were forgiven and that she had everlasting life. “He that believes
on the Son has everlasting life…” (John 3:36).
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戴安娜最后的请求

十五岁的戴安娜·帕特曼，曾
是加利福尼亚州奥克兰市天际高中
一名受欢迎的鼓乐队指挥。她不
仅漂亮、活泼，也是一名优秀的学
生，拥有许多的朋友。

戴安娜精力充沛、充满活力，但她也有严肃的一面。她想知
道生命中这些重大问题的答案：我从哪里来？为什么我会在这
里？死后是怎样？她曾说过：“这一生有很多道路可以选择，我
怎么知道应该走哪一条呢？”

两个朋友的带领

确信

一天晚上，两个贴心的女孩感到戴安娜的需要——真正地经
历基督，于是邀请她与她们一起去教会。在那里上帝对戴安娜的
心说话了，她明白了自己的失落和对救主的需要。聚会结束后，
她去和牧师交谈。牧师打开圣经，指给她看说出这句经文的那一
位：“我就是道路、真理、生命；若不借着我，没人能到父那里
去。”（约翰福音14:6）戴安娜跪下祷告，请求耶稣基督进入她
的内心，作她的救主。
上帝的话给了戴安娜完全的确信，她的罪被赦免，她拥有永
远的生命。“信子的人有永生……”（约翰福音3:36）
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Diane had assurance from God’s Word that she was saved,
and her joy knew no bounds.
Then came spring vacation, and her family had planned a trip
to visit relatives in Iowa. Somehow, Diane had a premonition
about the trip and she confided to several of her friends, “I have
a feeling that I won’t come back from our trip.” No one took
her seriously. “See you in a week!” they called.
As Diane packed for the trip, she said to herself, “What if
I don’t come back? How will all my friends hear about what
Christ has done for me? I must write a letter.”
To make sure that her letter would be found if something
did happen to her, Diane called her best friend and said,
“Lynn, if I don’t come back from this trip, will you please get
this letter on my desk and read it to everyone.”

The next day, the weather was abominable as the family drove
on curving roads through the mountains of Nevada. In a blinding
rain, the car suddenly went out of control and skidded over an
embankment. Diane and her older sister had just changed places
in the car, and as the car plunged over the embankment, Diane
became the target for much flying glass. As soon as possible,
help arrived; but the ambulance had to drive 53 miles in a heavy
downpour to get to the nearest hospital.
Though in a state of shock, Diane spoke again and again of
her Savior. Then she asked her father, “Daddy, am I dying?” Her
father said, “You’re going to be all right, honey.” But somehow
Diane sensed that death was near; and she said triumphantly,
“I’m not afraid to die. I know where I am going.” Shortly before
the ambulance reached the hospital, Diane had passed from this
world into the presence of her Savior whom she loved so much.

Diane’s greatest desire

Diane’s greatest desire in life was that everyone might hear
what Jesus Christ had done for her. Just before she died, she
made one request, “Tell everyone what Jesus did for me.” Her
wish has been carried out in a wonderful way.
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戴安娜确信上帝的话，相信自己已经得救了，她喜乐无比。
春假到了，她们一家计划去爱荷华州拜访亲戚。不知怎的，
戴安娜对这次旅行有个预感，她向几个朋友吐露说：“我有一
种感觉，这次旅行结束，我不会回来了。”但没人把她的话当
真，都开心地对她说：“一周后见！”
戴安娜打理行包的时候自言自语：“我要是回不来怎么办？
我的朋友们如何知道基督为我所作的事呢？我得写封信。”
为确保一旦她真发生意外，有人能找到她的信，戴安娜给她
最好的朋友打电话说：“林恩，如果这次我果真没有回来，请
你帮我把桌上的信读给大家听吧”

第二天，天气很糟糕， 车子行驶在内华达州崎岖的山路上。迷蒙的雨
中，车子忽然失去了控制，滑向路堤。戴安娜刚好与姐姐调换了座位，车
子撞到路基上，大量的玻璃碎片向她扑来。救援队以最快的速度赶到，但
是救护车需要在倾盆大雨中行驶53公里才能到最近的医院。
尽管被吓惊了，戴安娜还是一遍又一遍地讲她的救主。然后她问父亲：
“爸爸，我是不是要死了？”父亲回答说：“亲爱的，你会没事的。”但
戴安娜仍然能够感觉到死亡的临近，她却平静地说：“我不怕死，我知道
我要往哪里去。”救护车还没有到达医院，戴安娜就离开了这个世界，到
她的救主那里去了，就是她所深爱的主。

戴安娜最大的愿望
戴安娜生命中最大的愿望就是， 每个人都能听到耶稣基督为她所作之
事。临死之前，她还要求：“告诉每个人耶稣为我所做的。”她的愿望以
奇妙的方式实现了。
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Diane’s
Letter
Right now, it’s about 8:35. It’s Friday night, and
tomorrow morning we’re leaving for Iowa.
I feel that a person never knows what’s going to happen next.
What I mean is, I could possibly be killed on the trip I’m going
to make with my family. I really doubt it because I feel there’s
too much God wants me to accomplish. But I’m writing this just
in case.
I found out something very important this year. It was the
answer to every problem I’ve ever had or will have. I found out
that religion is not old lady stuff. I found out it isn’t religion
that’s important, but that it’s knowing Jesus Christ as my personal Savior...and trusting Him.
You know something, before I was a saved Christian, there
was emptiness in my life, something was gone, but now—my
life is complete—I’m saved through Jesus Christ.
I know, to a person who doesn’t know the Lord as their
Savior, this sounds completely unreal—but please, please,
please, I beg you to talk to my pastor about how I feel. He will
tell you because he knows I was in his study after church on
October 28. That day I got down on my knees with him and
accepted the Lord Jesus into my heart and was saved. Since
then, the Lord has changed my heart completely. I can’t put
into words how much He has done for me and will do for
you if you’ll only let Him.
I beg you to talk to the pastor, Lynn, Leslie, Laurie,
Grandma and Grandpa. Please do it, please. Also,
please read the material underneath my Bible on Pat’s
hope chest. And please read the Bible—especially the
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戴安娜的信

现在是8:35，星期五的晚上，明天早晨我们就
要出发去爱荷华州了。
我感觉人永远都不知道将来会发生什么。我的意思是，与家
人的这次旅行中我很可能会离开。我很怀疑，因为我感觉上帝还
有好多事要我做。但以防万一，我还是写下这封信。
这一年我发现了一件很重要的事。这是我曾经遇到的，或将
要遇到的所有问题的答案。我发现宗教信仰并不是老太太的东
西。我发现重要的不是宗教信仰，而是认识耶稣基督作我个人的
救主……并且信靠他。
你知道吗，在我成为得救的基督徒之前，我的生命很空虚，
好像什么东西没了，但现在我的生命是完全的了，通过耶稣基
督，我获得了拯救。
我知道，对于不认主为他们救主的人而言，这听起来完全不
真实——但是请求你、请求你、请求你，我请求你去跟我的牧师
谈谈我的感受。他会告诉你的，因为10月28日聚会结束后，我去
他的办公室找过他。那天我与他一同跪下，接受耶稣基督进
入我的心里，我得救了。从那以后，主完全改变了我的心。
我无法用语言描述，他为我做了多少，他又会为你做多少，
只要你允许他的话。
林恩、莱丝莉、劳丽、奶奶、爷爷，我请求你们去跟
牧

师谈谈。请你们这样做，求你们了。还有，请你

们读读我放在帕特嫁妆箱里圣经下面的材料。也请你
们读圣经——尤其是新约。
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Yours in Christ,
Diane Patmont
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就算是为了我这
样做，看看我说
的是不是这样。
是宗教！它不会
而且……它不
带你走错路，而
是基督带你去天
许多缺点需要克
堂
。我知道我有
服，但是有祂的
帮助，我可以做
以后，我一定要
得
到。等我回来
写一大本书，谈
谈主是如何改变
祈求上帝让我活
我
的生命的：我
得长久，有足够
的时间来做这件
事。
请按照我说的

做。请记住这

句话（节自圣
经）：约翰一
书
神赐给我们永生
儿子里面。人有
，这永生也是在
了 神的儿子就
他
有生命，没有
命。我将这些话
神的儿子就没有
写给你们信奉神
生
儿子之名的人，
己有永生。”
要叫你们知道自
5:11,12,13——

“这见证就是

请记住祂今天还

过，现在请跪下
就永远都不会有

活着，祂垂听

，接受祂进入你

平安——请做吧

祷告。如果你以

的心里。除非你

——祂在等你。

请告诉所有人，
我了解我的所信

前还没有这样做

这样做，否则你

的耶稣基督——

祂是真实的。

你在基督里的
戴安娜·帕特曼
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My Closest Friend, Diane

by Lynn Jennings

Diane Patmont was my closest
friend. We had many good times
together…sharing secrets and
double-dating; joining in prayer
and in reading God’s Word. Often
with several other girl friends we
would end our parties and other
social times in prayer and Bible
reading.
Diane had known about what
the Lord can do for a person most
of her life, as she had attended
church, but she had never taken
the step of receiving Christ as
her own Savior until she started
attending church with me. When
another girl friend of ours made
a personal decision for Christ,
Diane began to think seriously of
making that decision in her own
life.
It was October 28, after the
morning church service, that I
walked with Diane to the pastor’s
study. There she made her decision for Christ. After that time
Diane was so interested in God’s
Word. Often, in our telephone
conversations, we would discuss
Bible verses and prophecy. Once
a week Diane talked with her pastor, seeking answers on certain

portions of Scripture and matters
regarding our Christian faith.
In the late afternoon of April 5,
Diane talked to me on the phone.
The next day she was to leave on
a vacation trip to Iowa with her
family. She told me during our
telephone conversation: “In case
I don’t come back, please go into
my room, get the testimony I am
leaving and show it to everyone.”
We discussed where she should
leave it and decided on her desk.
Two days following, Diane
was killed in an auto accident
in Nevada. When I heard the
news, I immediately told mother
of the letter she had written, saying I must get it. I did. It was right
where we had decided she would
put it.
A premonition? No, I believe
the Lord was talking to Diane
through His Holy Spirit and that
Diane wanted to be sure to leave
a testimony about her Lord as she
said, “…just in case….”
I have lost a wonderful friend
on this earth, but I do know I shall
see her again, for I have the Lord
Jesus Christ as my Savior, too.
We shall meet again in Heaven.
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我最好的朋友，戴安娜
——

林恩·詹宁斯

戴安娜·帕特曼是我最好的朋

在4月5日下午接近黄昏的时

友。我们一起度过了许多愉快的时

候，戴安娜在电话中告诉我，第二

光 …… 分 享 彼 此 的 秘 密 ， 一 起 约

天她要离开，与家人一起去爱荷华

会，一起祷告，一起读经。我们

州度假。我们通话时，戴安娜说：

常常和另外几个女性朋友，在祷告

“万一我回不来，请到我的房间去

和读经中结束聚会和其他的社交活

取我留下的见证，拿给大家看。”

动。
我们讨论了信应该放在哪里，最
因为戴安娜一直去教会，她很

终决定放在她的桌子上。两天后，

多时候还是知道主在一个人的生命

戴安娜在内华达州的车祸中身亡。

中的作为的，但直到那次她和我一

我一听说这件事，就立刻告诉她母

起参加聚会，她才迈出了接受基督

亲关于她写的这封信，说我必须要

作她个人救主的这一步。当我们另

拿到这封信。我拿到了。它就在我

一个女性朋友做了接受基督的个人

们商定好放信的地方。

决定以后，戴安娜开始认真地考虑
在自己的生命中做同样的决定。

是预感吗？不，我相信是主在藉
圣灵对戴安娜说话，让戴安娜确定

那天是10月28日，教会晨祷结
束后，我和戴安娜来到牧师的办公

要留下主的见证，正像她所说的：
“……以防万一……”

室。在那她做了信基督的决志祷
告。从那以后，戴安娜就对上帝的

在地上，我失去了一个绝好的

话语充满热情。我们经常在电话里

朋友，但我确实地知道我会再见到

讨论圣经的经文和预言。戴安娜每

她，因为我也有主耶稣基督作我的

周都与她的牧师面谈一次，寻求一

救主。我们会在天堂重逢。

些经文的答案，讨论与基督信仰有
关的事情。
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Question Page Instructions: Lesson 14
Mark each statement TRUE

T

or FALSE

F

1.There is nothing in this world more satisfying than
having a personal relationship with God through His Son,
Jesus Christ.
2.The first step in becoming a child of God is to accept
what God says about us. God says we are all sinners.
3.When God says that He so loved “the world,” He means
all the people in the world. That includes you and me.
4.Because He loves us so much, God has given us a wonderful
gift. God’s gift to you and me is His Son. God has given
Him to us to be our Savior and our Lord.
5.God shows His love toward us by making us rich and
keeping us from being sick.
6.To become a child of God, there is something to believe
and Someone to receive. That Someone to receive is the Lord
Jesus Christ.
7.When you believe that Jesus Christ died for your sins and
you take Him as your Savior, you have everlasting life.
Your sins are forgiven. You are a child of God.
8.We know that we have everlasting life because we have
such a good feeling.
9.We are saved by what God has done for us in the Person
of His Son. If you have trusted Christ as your Savior and
Lord, God wants you to know that you have eternal life.
10.The remedy for peer pressure is realizing that your
relationship to Jesus Christ is far more important than any
other relationship you can ever have.
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问 题 页 : 第14课
表述正确的，请在方框中标记T，错误的在方框中标记F。
1.在这世上，没有什么比藉着上帝的儿子耶稣基督，与上帝建立个
人的关系，更能使你感到满足的了。
2.成为上帝儿女的第一步，就是接受上帝对我们的说法。上帝说我
们都是罪人。
3.上帝说他爱“世人”，指的是世界上所有的人，包括你我。
4.因为上帝深爱我们，他赐给了我们一份奇妙的礼物。他给你和我
的礼物就是他的儿子。上帝已经将他赐给我们，作我们的救主和我
们的主。
5.上帝通过使我们富足，不生病，来显明他对我们的爱。
6.要成为上帝的儿女，需要相信和接受一个人。这个你需要接受的
人就是主耶稣基督。
7.当你相信耶稣基督为你的罪而死，并且接受他作你的救主时，你
就有永生。你的罪得到赦免，你成为上帝的儿女。
8.因为我们感觉很好，我们就知道我们有永生。
9.我们得救是藉着上帝的儿子为我们所做的事。如果你相信基督是
你的救主和你的主，上帝希望你知道你有永生。
10.解决同龄人压力的良方，就是要认识到与耶稣基督个人的关
系，远比与其他任何人的关系要重要。
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